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Dyker Beach Golf Course

Room name
Grand Ballroom & The Great Room
Address
86 St. & 7 Ave., Bklyn, NY 11228
Telephone
866-518-0197
Fax
718-836-9092
Website
www.nycevents.americangolf.com
Email
catering@nyceventsdyker.com
Contact person
Debbie Giasemis
Room size - (sq. ft.)
3422
Room cap. - cocktail reception
500
Room cap. - dinner w/dancing
350
Cuisine
American, Continental, Italian
Kosher
Yes
Must use in-house caterer
Yes

Max number affairs (at same time)
1 Wedding
Separate reception room
Yes
Room accommodates ceremony Yes, (or Gazebo or Terrace)
Bridal changing room
Yes
Outdoor reception area
Yes
Garden
Yes
Terrace
Yes
Dance floor
Yes
Valet parking
Yes
Price range per person
$95 and up
Room fee
None
Days/Hours room available
AM/PM Events
Seasonal pricing flexibility
Yes

In the heart of Brooklyn, nestled in the shadow of the Verrazano-Narrows Bridge, you will find an oasis of lush tranquility at
Dyker Beach Golf Course. Offering exceptional options for weddings, special events, golf tournaments
and holiday parties, this hidden treasure is truly a unique find in New York City. The historic facility, originally opened in the
1890’s, has just undergone a multi-million dollar renovation, restoring it to its original charm and grace.
With the capacity to host groups of up to 350, this gorgeous property offers both indoor and outdoor choices for weddings,
receptions and all types of special events. Receptions and events can be held on the expansive 6,000 square
foot patio overlooking the softly undulating greens of the course; while the floor to ceiling windows in the
elegantly appointed ballroom offer guests views of the well-manicured course from every vantage point. A
newly added private bridal suite is also available for the bridal party.
Hosting only one wedding at a time allows the staff to ensure that even the smallest detail is handled to perfection.
From the Executive Chef’s custom designed menus, to elaborate decorating schemes, the professionals at
Dyker Beach can make your dreams come true.
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